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Minutes of the F'ac ulty for October 21, 1931.
The second mee t ing of the Rollins College Fa.cul ty for the year
19 31-32 wa s called to order by Presiden t Holt at 3:55 P. M.,
Wedne sday, Qctob er 21.

Th e following memhers were present: President Holt, Dean
Anclersoi1 , Mr . Armit age , Dr. Ba iley, Dean Bingha.m, Mr. Bingham , Mrs.
BowmR.n , Mr . Brown, Mrs. Ca.ss, D1', Cl ;:i.rke , Miss Cox, Mr. Drei er, Dea.n
EnyRrt, Dr. Feuerstein, Mr. Forbes, Mr. France, Mr. GRniere, Dr.
Georgia, Mrs. Grana, Dr. Grove1·, Mr. Ha.rris, Mr . Haywci.rd, Miss Herron,
Mrs. Lamb, Mr .. Lounsbu r y, Ers. Lynch, Mr. MacKaye , Dr. Makemson, Miiss
Moore, Mrs. Newb y, Dj~. Newman, }i.i: r. Nice, l,1r. Oldham, ]U ss Pr1.ckha,m,
Ers. Parsons, Mr. Pierce, ~ r. Rice, Miss Robie, Er. Roney, }1iss Shor,
Mr. Smi th, Mr. Sproul, Miss Tr eRt , Dr. Uphof, Ur. Wattles, Miss Webe r,
Mr. 'ive inb e r g .
Lloyd Towle a,ppeared before the meeting, h avi 11g been sent by
the St ud ents' Ass ociation to ask why the students should not be
allowed to attend the football game in 1.!iami. Aft e r consid erri.b le
dj_scussion, pro r1.nd con, i n which it wr1s evident t hRt the lTa cultydid
not dee ire a general exodus of students, the ques tion was left to the
d e c is ion of the Adminis t ra,tion.
Fr. We inberg moved to extend the time twenty minutes.
Er. Pierce P,nd three of his
ul ty a requcrnt for permission to
spring. Aft er discussion it was
Weinberg, that the Faculty ref er
for final action. CARRIED.

debating team pr e seDted to th e Frotake a month I s debP.,ting trip in the
moved by Mr. Nice, second ed by Mt
the question to the Admini s tr a tion

Dean Anderson asked t he Fa c ul ty to indic ate by a show of h~nds
w}~e ther or not th ey would approv e a lo ng trip of a n y kind. The
mPj ority were in fRvor.
At t he request of President Holt, the Fr.culty approved t h8t the
rule agR. inst s 1noking i n cl F1.SS rooms be extended to Oa.rnegie Hr.11.
President Holt appointed t he following mem½ers of the Student
Public Pt ions Committ ee : . Hr. Br own, Ch;:,j_rman, 1:r. Ha rris ( Tomokan ),
Dr. GI' ov e r (Fl N.a i ngo ), }{r. ~.frtt l es ( S2-.ndspur ), D0F.1.i1 Ande rson , exoffici o.
1

Dr. GGo rg ia moved th R.t th e organ iz a tion of the Student-Fa culty
Comi.1 i ttee br3 chpnge d and t he Dean of Hen be:; i n cluded ::1nd rM.de c ~1R.irme.n of the men 's d ivis ion. Seconded ;:i,~1d CARRIED . l•:r. Nice renomin;:itcd Dr. Georgia .rind 1-::r. ·,frd;tles rs t l1 e mei1 meml-) ,:: rs from t he Fe mi!. ty
for this year . Elected u n;:,n i mous ly. Mr . Bingham nominA.ted J·: iss Robie
as the woffian memb er. Elec t ed un r>.n imously . rir. Bingham r e11omin r ted
Miss ··f obe r fl,S alt0rnate . Eloc t ed une.nirnously.

,. ,

Mr. France moved to extend the time fifteen minutes.
Dean Anderson announced that the America,n Council of Eclucati on
hr1.d asked Rollins to pe.rticipate in some co-oper;:i,tivo tests. On the
m()tion of r.{r. France, seconded by Mr. Dreier, it W !'.'> S voted that
Rollins express ½illingness to co-oper a te in this matter.
A request w~.s presented from the Tomokan staff, asking that
students be excused from cl::i.sses to hiwe pictures taken for the
Tomokan. On the motion of Er. Weinberg, seconded by Fr. HB.rris, it
W8S voted thRt the arrRngement of lRst year be continued, whereby
the gr::i.n ting of p,3rrnission be left to the individuA.l instructors.
Nr. Nice moved th ri,t the Easter vri,ce,tion be cut down to extend
from noon on Good Friday to Eonday mor ;1ing. LOST.
}.F.r. Weinberg moved to extend the time ten minutes.
President Holt tftlked on the subject of claos P.ttendf!.nce.
On the suggestion of Mr. Frrince the Fi,dvis.::-~)ili ty of compulsary
attendance Rt special chapel services was discussed.

The meeting was adjourried at 5:55.

